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Alumni, Faculty Fail
To Endorse Babb

niHiKwa.

An sltempt by H. A. Babb, Preildent of the Morehaad State Teachera College, lo aecure an endoraement of hli admlnlafrallon from
the alumni Baaorletilon felt through
here Baturday aa a mounuin of op. poalllon developed among the fPOdu
etea.
The alumni adopted a “mlddla of
the road" policy, refuaing to endorae
'BBbb'B tenure of office but adopt
ing a reMhillon expreMlng confi
dence In (Jovernor A. H. Chandler
and the Board of Regenla lo
"handle the alluaiUm aallafaelorlly"
Two flaye before the alumni meet*
Ing, Oovernor Chandler had told
a cheering group of protiatlng aiud
enti who packed the Houae of Re|>reaenUtlvea chamlrer that "I In
herited Babb a« my pMblera child
end ever alnce 1 have Iteen Oovern
or mv frienil* and the upatandlng
people of eaalerii Keniurky have
Baked me ii> gel rid nf him."
The governor aald he would call
for a Board of Ragenta meeting I Ida
week to Inveilliate the Morehead
. situation.

Staff Mambor$ Bath On
Entlor$ing Babh PoliUon
MUi U»uita 0$horna
H. A. Hahb Inal another round In
hla fight to hold hli Job aa Pretldent of the Morehead Bute Teachera College. It waa a round that
Rabb didn't want madt public.
Seeing the weak foundation he
haa built collaaptng under hia ftal
as alucMnti almoal Jeared and
booed him from the platform In
(^nvocellon Wedneaday, Rabb had
■larted a petition, In which he ask
ed Ihe faculty memberi to endorae
.
admlnUtrailon. The peiltlon
wai to be aenl lo the Oovernor end
meidbera of the Roard of Regents.
Uaa than one fourth of the'
faculty signed the petition, many
lem later saying they didn’t
think It would amount lo anything
they woulilti’i have signed It. The
hiilance of Ihe faculty flatly refus
ed to allow their names on such n
document.
^
The petition waa ntvar sent to
iR dovernof nor lo the members of
thn HiiKrtl of Regents.
Until) has fontended many times
ihai the majority of the faculty
were*hehlnd him and hla admlnlaIrailon. ,

A 1m«P

For the past three Veers he has
In-en on leave of absence from his
position as heed of the History
(Continued Oa Rage Three)

Jtm Flatchar, 79,
WdiKaowaCHiiM
bNttriiiiDtalii
Phyaleana Say H« Hu
Uitie CbaaM To Roeogor

Uncle Jerry, as he la fondly
i by hla frlenda, has been In ailing
ealth for ten months, and hla con
dition has become aggravated In
the last few days. Physicians say
that he has mile chance of recov
ery from an attack of dmpay.
r. Fletcher claims the dlsllncRon of voUng the Democratic
ticket more Umea than any person.
In Rowan County. During Ihe heatampaign of last year he made
a spegoh at Iht courthouse In which
be aald that he had voted In every
election, always stamping under
the rooiler, for &B years.
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ands of voles for the popular Lrxlng

(llrls Inleresleil In forming a Amprlcni! I.egloii nn "lYippy Day' rrii, and u nipmlicr of Dip Mpthudlst
llirl Ncoiii Troop m.-i at IL.TO K.iliir- and. me! again In Ihe aftornonn fo lllghesl {Hisltloii In iHillDfs tif any
ICpiitnckiiin ami la lipiiig nientloiiday morning al 'he Recreation a hike and picnic lunch.
The girl rcoui Itxiop will meet nt led an a likely camlldatc for Ihe prps
'enter on Hecnnd Rlrcel. There
Icncy next year.
fere Iwenly slx girls preaenl and the Community Hecreallnn Center idci
every
Hiilurday
afiernnon
nt
2:00
t Is believed that Ihls numtwr will
he dmihlnl nl the next meeting. o'clock. Those at the flrat meeting
Mrs. UndoH. wife of the Paslor of were:
tiollle Glover, Inea Kegley. Janet
.ChrtsMan Church. Is In charge
of the group assisted by Miss Patrick, Frankie Johnson, Neva
t.,eo1n Caudill, Mnpervlsnr of Re- Vlnea, Margaret Crooks. Angelliie
creation and Mrs. Juanlla Amhur- Frances, Merl Fair, Alice Patrick,
gey, Hecrenilnii l.eiirter.
Martha
Alice
Wellman,
Jean
I'lfly Peraisna, Mtully ncitiDulles and fiiialiricBtlons of (llrl Phyllis Fielding,
> Mary Lou Arnoll,
Hcoiita and Ihe value of Ihelr work
! Flannery. Klliaheth Chart^
Ruth Fair,
Fal Joan Cecil, Vivian
lo the community were
dlscuMaed, Ima. -lulh
.......................,
Registration for the primary elec
J'lana were lalkiHl of foF fonninglFlood. Fram-ca Young l>enlx. Doris Ion on August A this year will
B Junior tllrl Hroul or "nih” trooplJean Hach, Mae Hall, Frances
due In the Interest of amallrr gliis Rums, Kathryn Hergeni, Thelma
Hoe. Jams Ruth Caudill, Margaret
voter lo receive a
. thelnr OorneMe, Margaret Richie.
Itallol at the Augtist primary he
muat be registered In the proper
0«lty Jo Smith UurU
"
Inct and in the political party
h he chooies lo artlllatc with.
Bnaa ln Bad Fall
Persons who hav^iecome of vot
Relly Jo Smith, daughter of Mr.
ing age linre Ihe last ragtitrallon
or for any other reason ere unregliand Mrs. Joa Bmllb Is suffering
lered or' who have changed their
from d severe cut on her knee Buf
lfialni(!lloti Given To Man voting precinct ahould ragiaidir on
fered last Friday when she fell on
or before that dale.
piece of glBHi. One of the tendons From Seven Counileg
Alfrcy said that arMnd SO had
In her knee waa Nvared and was un
W, P. A. FTirmBnihlp Trilnlng reglBtered In Rowaji County aince
able to walk for aeverat dayi. Bha Irwlltuta was held et Ihe Morehead
also sustained the losa of consider Clly High School, May 22, 23. M.
ThiR litatitute waa held for the
able blood.
W. P. A. Project Supervisor of the
P. and B. Diviiion of tho Morehead
RO. SUNDAY NIOMT
Area, which la composed of the fol
M, ■. MNDVIGM
lowing countlM: nillott,
illlott, Morm,
in uid Fleming
As Rev 0. D. Traynor la schedul Rowan, Lewis. Mason
ed to bold service In Winchester The Area Bupervlaorr Mrs. CerohHB.Dalmus acted as Chairmen of the
Sunday night there will be no Sun Institute.
Almost a hundred lettefa from
day night servlcei al Ihe local
The speakers of the Institute
Melhudlst Church.
were Miss Bthel l*errymon, Dis school men and rttlaena of Jeaia*
trict Nupervisor nf Fmfpsslonel mine County went Into the office of
and Service Division. She
Chandler today
Morahaad
Job Anelysli of Project Bupervla- alating that the record of Dean
MIm Louise Osborne was More- ora. Mr. Jessie Hollend. Asst., DIs- Clarence R. NIekell there wai ahead's representative el the annual triet Supervisor gave an espUna- bove reproach. The leltera were all
Don of W. P. A. training Inslliutes, sworn affIdavRs. nolarlsed hy Roy
Mountain Laurel Festival held at their purpose and objerta, Mr.
Mtlshop, Notary Piihllc.
Pinavllla laat wMk. She vuC ana of Jamai MaggarO, District Buparvls- . In oa addreaa In which ha at
the aitendanls for Ihe Qdkin of the
The Reneflt of tempted lo quell a mass demonstra.
Feillvel.
(Continued On Page Four)
jlion of' atudenlB
proteailng against
ludei

Primary To Cloie
Regiilration For
Toioiday, June 6

Forraun On W. P. A.
Receive Traiaini
At ludhite

Two Eiliolt
Counlians Held
ForGraqd Jury
Mcriiln Anil Bennir laon L
CharfiH With Altacking T
IH Anti in Year Old Glrli
Merida Ison amt Rennie laon,
>oDi of FIHolt County, execut«d
bonds of V2.0IH) eaitii when arraljlfn'd fop examining irlal here Monlay on li slntuLory offense.
The ymiihK ward nm-Med !by
Fllloti coiiMiy offlilers hut the raae
iiaiisfcrfod here Mnce the iille^d
crime orcurred In Rowan Counl,V.
Till- warnmts for ihelr iirreNi were
executed following a
hy Zada llowlirmi 1^ kxd Mnale
Lewis. ]g. both
h (of ElllolM'oufity. •
The iwo girls Uuilfled'mat they
i<mk a ride wHh the youths and ll^t
attacked twice.
Judge I. B. Pelfrey, who wka
scheduled In hear the evidence,
vaceled the bench on motion of ifie
defenae and his pikre was (akenhy
Magistral# Arthur Barber.
The bonds
■ I givei
given are for Ihe g
pMninca of they
the youtha bafort. ll.
June ter of Rowan Circuit Court.

Nicholasville Citizens
Resent Babb’s Lies
hls^llure to recommend Degn’
Nickel! for re-appointment, Hghb
aald that NIckpli's work In tte
achool ayatem of Jeasomlne Coumy
had not been satlsficlorv. Thia
■latemeal from Rahh met with (ifilcalla, Jeere, buns Bind taugha from
(hutisand sluilents asaeinhl
leinhied
In the eollege auiHtorlum. i
straDng.ln no imcfrialii
the atudeni body had loai fgllh.
!»llh|n
Bahh and didn't Iwtleve anyth!
nylhi^g

The Royian County l^etca, Morehead, Kentucky,
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The Reds t
/ en route (
s given a great expecienee Agrippa, the king. ■
I Ai\d it was
. lenceiln t
Boston for aseries of three games | from Ood. This wda lo luepare him
Agrlppa, appearing one day w'ith John Young B.wn leceived his,fprt (o reconcile the confpcilng reswith Casey
^
"
Stengel's
jel'sfiifighting Bees, for the task off preaching the great
adulterous wife, s
aiaming Tliuraday. .On Sunday Gospel In yie capliol of the world Paul as a bit of amusement. Here broadened into iimlersiahdlng, Un- ponse.s—this is thinking.^ .
^ The thirteen-page artj^e la I
tliey shift to New Vofk lo meet —Rome. Here where the leaiiers of Paul set forth the Gospel, reason- derstanriing of the
MOKEHEAU, Kownu Cotmty, KEWl UCKY.
the Oiants in a ijiree-gamc em- nations met, where world culture Ing alKjui Ju-iice. rlcliieousness: that face the people of his
I national' tnagaeine concludes with
l£iiiei'e<i as Second Claae Matter at tlie Poa'office of
hroglfo at the I'oio Uround.s.
ceiitei-ed, where world commerce;and merty. Agritipa would huve'Aii tindM-iamimv of the prablem- fifteen psychological )>riApl|del
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SERVICE
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elUos of the South—"Were you
helped by CARDUI?” Of 1279
lied. This word
of users everywhere la given to
show how CARDUI helps build
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ImproriDi
appetite and d
I. and tbue
works to relieve the sym

Dr. N. C. Marsh
CHIROrRACTOR
SUN HEAT ELECTRIC.4L
TBEATMENT
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PHONE IM___________

Ferguson Foncral Home
AMBULANCE SERVICE
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CALL US ANY HOUR
ALWAYS AT YOUR SERVICE

CARL A.
REICHENBACH

A. J. And A. G.

HUMPHREYS

Evening Worship .
Wed. I’rayer Meet

PROMPT SERWa
Perrys Garage malnlains a service of uniform
s and character. Ril^ular and sttporsfas,
e lobricstion and cleaning
tyi^ of oil, <
service nd prompt repair work.
Play safe by calling ns in to ut your radio in
perfect condition. Then yon*U be assured of do*
pendable reception, bell>Uke clarity and aecnrate
tuning, moderate service charges.

Perry Garage & Radio Service

Elevea yeui of use hsve proved the
DEPENDABILITY sad the ECONOMY
of Supetfex, the r^lgmtot with which
Perfection Stove Company pioneered
"modem lefingeration ANYWHERE." In those
elevfH yesa SupsrfBt has been iubjeaed to the
moiC. iiwie tests; including fcr-awsy tropical
jungles, proving 4s trouble-free dependability.
In thousands of fium homes Superfex is making
pouibie betw liv&ig sc lowsr cost-^^ gieater variety
of more vp^oleibme, appedjing fbods-iaving food,
rime and inoney-ttving trips to markets aod uving nules of mtft every
Superfex "earns ia keep-ptyi for inelfwidi its savings" uy users. And for many ft’
doea mote. It inoesses chek eamings from dafty products and other foods that they self.;
ex-widt:
Prove for yowself thst you CAN sfford Oder
-----the Savings Prover. €ome in, write or telephone for s copy of the Savings Ptovit.
Hien we are sow you wiU want I demonsttadon sod we’U be glad » sasogc a free- J
trial right to your own home.
i
-lil.

£,
MOREHEAD DECO UIESSERVICEK.^
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fished Into his pockets and pulled to leap frod the car, but with one
bag of peanuts which he and pressed^ the starter.
•T'm
threw at the prone figure. “Just
afraid of you. you
you get hungry whe
^hen you bully—" sht cried,
Her remark
was tost in
come to,” lie said cheerfully,
of the motor
CHAPTER ONE
stsralghtenedup and came face to as the ear t
down the road.
The girl, half hidden by
Without (farther concern
He looketi throui
he drivers
shadow of the huge tree, cried out face with the girl.
mirror and
crumble
anything—’’ she ^ ncwsi>aper km the back seal and
’ sharply. She closed her eyes tight; “i_l didn’t
.
*
I
set
a
tnaich
to
U.
A
targe
puff of
to blow out the sight she just trembled,
smoke,
bui'i4
over
him.
He
stopped
He whipped out a
witnessed; but the hoarse blasts
the car, alighted, opened the back
of the train as it pounded over the pointed it toward a c
door and i?ached in. He grabbed
"That your car?”
trestle intensified that brief, terri
Yes," «tie whliporcd
fying incident.
said
“Come on, sister—we’re going to
There was no doubt about
er«ely. "We’ll walk.”
______ _
.
men!“s®’»~"
___ __________
She
had actually
“Please Ifei me go.” she begged.
hurtle from the moving train and I Her knees gave way'as she
“So you can call the
land in the river not ten feet away, jstumbled ............
'em oii my trail?”

rrS A WONDERFUL
WORLD
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She Stared at him unjbellevelngly.
“I’m going to turn iln now,” he
yawned. He reached Into his
iKKket and broijght but a pair of
handcuffs. "Just pass ne your
lady—”
"Vou’re- not going ito handcuff
me!” she cried.
' ’
"Hold Still.” he drdered and
snapiied the cuffs on her.
'•You're the most loaihesooie hu
man being I ever met,|' she sobbed.
“The same to you," he said
easily and in a few minutes he
was fast ^sletp.
The first glint of dawn shed Us
soft light over the ohsbard when
he awoke. He stared about In
memary confusion; then the
mory of the night’s happenings
rushed in. He turned quickly
th5 girl. Site was gone! How 1
she freed herself from the hand
cuffs? How soon would she
back with the police? He sal
with a start to find her toasting
; rolls on a slick over a small
"l found the keys to the hand-

Johnson was enroute tb serve a Indicate a town nearby.
,
l. That Jbove all things the Stattr
year’s sentence for obstructing
"Listen,” he said. “Will you do Department, of Education shooUL
.justice in the capture of Hey me . ftvor. When eie get to thle,"'
»< »e Public ScUed
ward—’’ ■
j
,
system instead of the schools be>
the'servanis of the SUte DeThe story continued with a re town, will you send a telegram to
port of Johnson’s career.
You re dictating aren't youF' ;partment of Education. Under hia
true abou^ your having she questioned hopefully.
leadership the Education Departp
shown signs of insanity tor some
“Yes!” he shouted. “Listen dizzy «"ent will become a profeasioiua
lime?” she questioned amiably.
—do you want to lake down this
Govem"No!" he roared.
telegram—”
.IBcnl.
“1 wasn’t sure,” she murmured
She nortdert
He proposes, when elected, tothoughtfully.' She buried herself
She nodded seriously.
:
Govemne
with the fire. "I’m on page three,
Darning," he dictated. "Have'und discus.s the schi»l program ‘
she said.
landed theatre job. Sign it Geriy |knd work out In cooperation wtOr
••What?'’ he cried.
Saw."
the Governor the very best lyjie
“Oh. not as much as you,” she
"Geriy Saw!” she exclaimed.
educational program needed ta
comfoiiod modestly.
-Will be unuemuna IP, g'
|■»« cau.e ot rtucaUoa im
He turned .'he page quickly and .
*
.Kentucky, He Is particularly iotfound the headline:
terested In providing more ailB"Ycah. He’s a ma.?ter'mind—and jquaie salaries, greater Siecurlty
EUWINA COKUAY FAMED
HOETE88, MIH8ING look—lady—do you know wham’s |ienure. and a practical retiremcat
1 for the school teachers of
Vuiilslics On Way Co Deliver
going to hap)>en the minute some
mile
Kline — not to reach shore, but to ’ tlown the road for
>
part
L
safe
to
I
■. Aid It’s
Lrriurc to Yonkers Cultural , screwy cop siwis me? He’s going
liefore ""
he bikiughi 'it to an abrupt
dcMroy each other.
.......
with you yet- 0 Just Stan walking
League
3. He favors an equallzatioa .
Panic rooted her to the spot slop. "Here’i where you gel off,"
shooting
righti
and
left—
reached a vast
At lengt^ 111
ind based upon the principle of
"Holy Ike.” he groaned. "A and you’il get plugged—
She watched the victor free him-, he announced,
lard on a hilltop. “Wo’ll
followed
orchard
- ■
.need. He added that he would
poctc.-<: And the cop.s are looking
self and bend over the Other in . A police “It’s nice of you to worry about jor whatever provisions were Dfrfor you, tod—” he got up hurri
tasty eomlmilion,
l>y two omers on. motorcycle.i
5
edly. "Miss Corday, I’m pleased to me,” she sighed, “but don’t bother, cessaiy to make-such an equalist••Well—you’re not' dead. Thai’s .streamed past them. The girl J>’led|’-‘v^“_
.
llion fund legal under the State
have met you—” he shook her. If anything happens
the man held her back! From tile distance came' the
something," he observed aloud He motion,
shrill cry bf police sirens. "Must,
, .
|Constituiion, but under no coodlhand and took off In full'flight.
publfctty will help my iioei a enor-;,
tlon would he favor a system Uttt ,
t. muU U. ™ nty tnt.1 by:™'-"
il-,,!”*
She ran after him. I'm not mously.”
plained cheerfully.
'’Breakfast will
would penalize the better schools. S
1 now," he 4.1d ruefully
Care
for
■‘’
•‘''“K
.voii."
sho
shoutetd.
l)e ready In a minute.
should have ,5tayed on the Dr. Lloyd said that this was not
kllied
“1
haven't
time
to
argue,"
he
t)ai)er?"
train.
"
he
muttered.
necessary to provide aid for tht.'.
replied.
the roils
,.
.
. „v
-Stared fi
m,an - tfould you cat. to talk ,.,
„
I know, You have to get to
Edwina sent the telegram. Guy poorer school systems.
the thrust
4. He favors volunury consoE-. <
about yuur cnme.s,
^
,,oarch. Saugeriles and make (he murderer igfive her the slip .momenurll/
I'eiife.ss^—"
“Listen, kiupid," he Interrupted.,
questioned.
while she was in the telegraph datlon where It will improve the i
lopped short. “Who said
efficiency of the school system '
•I’m no cijminal. I’m a detective. |
•. JoljIlsOll.’’
office; but Edwina, found him out.
anything
about
Saugerties?"
h(
■
and opposes forced consoUdattan
Then she hired the tug. There
demanded.
name?
’’You did," she panted as sh( seemed^othing tor him to do but from the State Department of Ed- '
man you Jumped offj "tou got quite a wrtie up In the
. “And
ucation. He stated that under Ut ,
let her have • her own way. She
•ith—was he helping 1 igittcg, Mr. Gi*r Jdhnsoa” She came u|) to him. “Last night.”
the trail
"SomelKMly ought to muzzle me,'
leadership the Department of
:
I grinned. insisted she was going to Sauger
you?"
OR
c
ucation would encourage the ;
e was kind of hinder- . He made a dive tor the news- he groaned.
"It's a'three hundred mile walk ties and see the ihing throughtransportation of schixd chlldcea •
, taking me to paper, his eye.s travelling fast
to Saugerties," she observed. “And
in their respective communities .
I down the main sioiy;
FOR SALE
it’.' on the other side fit the river
where road conditions and ooo>- ‘
detective?’' she IPOMCK HI NT
Giicdea phLoU ut my farm
—why don’t wo hire a tug and go
munity spirit were favorable to tt. d
i
FRIHONER AFTER MAR
cried. “Ohi-now. really-"
direct?"
TO
Thomas Addillcn of Morehead, Ky.
[w
LEAH
FROM
TRAIN
5. He slated that ho-would en
“Yes reilly.” he retorted.
"1 haven’t any money with me,' Tomulo Flants, now ready. Hneet courage the Department of Edu
prtvaie Uoicnlve, My tlli-ot
310 PoUc. la.ml. (
Por
cation
to cocqwraie more fully
to [be electrocuted for a.
Escaped fluy JohnM*Potato idonls, Pepper Plants, Cab
‘Tve got money—
with District and State Edncnbage Plants. Also regetnoirs.
tional Associations, both white
•foimer
H.
C.
BLACK
scbtcnMd I'l'i Sm.c liulMbg^ He', my p.r
and negro, in the interest of a
Heyward------- ,
11 while 1 wjas tO'tog
We both work for the Majc
scato-wlde
Educational progiam
10 die for hie murder of Dolore.s
He also pledged cooperation with
Gom-iales. escaped
his
l»lice Willoughby Deicctive Agency—’’
cau'siJ
"Certainly,” she answered am
private and pub!^ colleges thrangh
guards
in
a
road
leap
from
the
C(}Ul<l hkeak the case if I can
took
out
a
pad
and
pencil
from
out
the
state.'
train c.nrrying him lo Sing Sing.
Jl.only gel if} Suuceitifs iomnnow—
; her purse. “What do you wai
0. He pledged himself to encov(Continued From Page One)
i say?
and Political Science De|>artment age and coopeVate with the Parent"Lend me .-.omc,” lie began.
Teacher.- Associations
Moivhead, in order to serve
She shook her head. "No—but the Director of Public Assistance State in the splendid jvork wUA
ni pay for the tug if you let me in Kentucky. During this period they
9 doini
' ' ig•hat. c
“Look.” he pleaded. “I wouldn’t admini.siering the distribution of|ership, the Depaitmenl of Bdue*ininJ your company under ordinary ipproximiilcily
twelve
million |tion would cooperate and help to.
ciiiidilions—iiut with half the cops dollar.- i„ oj,| ^go Assistanre re- every way possible the fine educwin the world looking for me and ihe cipionis over the entire state. HisUtional progiams si»nsored by the.
other half looking for you. we're work as Director of this Social Se-|Amerlcan Legion and the LegSoYh:
not exactly an ideal couple—”
i<-urity juogram has been highly: Womans Auxiliary.
■(You need mei” she decided, complimented by lioth state and
Dr. Lloyd K a? stated before » j]
“And I’m going with you."
federal
citizen of Morehead. and Rowanfederal officials.
citizen
"I once knew a fighter like you.
Dr. Lloyd staled that, while he county, having cast his first me
he said wryly. “His name was woud not announce his complete In this city ani never having cast,
Buggsy McCoy — he was slap platform until later, he Is in a pos a vote elsewhere. He is well anil,
happy—’’
ition to slate definitely that be favorably known in tbla mUts»
They waUted on In silence. Signs VIII advocate the following:
section.
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Coal Man ‘Bout Gone,

Ice Man Coinin' On,
JUST CAIl 7 1

■W. f.

Come Down Our Alley

Morehead Ice & Coal Co.

isaijr ssr -

~ <!?

-

Dr. Lloyd Announce-*
For Superintendent

-:-Call 71-:-

$1,500.00

t

IN CASH

FREE

KEEPS FOOD
> MOATTHS

$50 00 GIVEN EACH ANO EVERY
SATURDAY

m»mmm
REFRIGERATOR

FOR 30 WEEKS
BY THE

e • •

Keeps Foods Better
Keeps Foods Indelbittel)
Eliminates Cssned DlsIiB
Redniws Defrosting
Gieatly Inenases Satiqp

Morehead Merchants Ass*n
The Merchanti Who Are Giving Tickets For The Dranring Each Saturday Are:
The Economy Store
S. and W. ENspenairy
The Big Store
The Big Store Furniture Co
Imperial I^ry Cleaners
SluBs Bargain Store
Bruces 5c~10e and ^1.00 Store
Sontbem Belle
Cut Rate Grocery
Blue Moon Cafe
Golden Rule Furniture Co.

The firms who are he
Trail Theatre
Citiaens Bank

Batuon
Store
• Goldes Dept. Store
CoBsoUdated Hdw Co
A B. HcKinney Dept. Store
East En^ Grocery
Midland TraU Garage
Morehefd Lumher Company
C. E. Bishop Drug Go.
- The Bargain Store
. Amos N‘ Andy
Carr-Perry Motor Co.

a Grocery

;'(^'a.sSion

ad Mereantfle Co.
Eagles Nest Cafe
Model laundry and Dry Cleaitlng
Calvert Garage and Taxi Service
Cozy Nook Beanty Sltop
H; N. Alfrey Dry Good* Store
Shady Rest Service SlatioB

ing tnalce this drawing poa sible bat are not giving tiekels are—
Gozy Theatre
Myrtles Tea Room
.
Peoples Bank
Union Grocery Company

•

STOBAGEaMfAa-CIHIDlTIONED COHPABTHEm
^ UUOST niBijEVfiBLE ADVifTAGB...

. ■nK.-..Rn»

AWit

Urge tMCtom ceaMcawM ihs temomcan k spptOx^aonttly 16*
below fiMdog. H«e thi STuvslM ef 90 pona^ ef swat msy be
Kored fadtfiohefy.TUi HanUca yea «e poidsMs pembtole foodr
la Urge qamddsi.
dtoakc^ abating s savl^ ef 20 w »0 pat
lM,dtoate^a«eatii)gSBaTlagef20w»Opac

THE ECONOMY STORE

Ap«

'$89.9«U.12S.«

.^r

*flge Four

■■— ^

—

Thursday, June 1,

The Romm County Nettv, Morehead, Kettiueky.

flcheers.
400. A member of the fort and brought rousinglcl
i.llerury appiuclailon and county ^well
Frli-iids c«iuc Tu «!• Miirriei]
1 f{gp.
Martin To
InI |.UI«1VUIU*
particular was
by the
rwun signetf i>,
liliiary was discussed. Mr. AuBUnifacnli.v who should know. esUmatllauks Uoudilii iiiicl Miss Siieak To Baptists
Klddle, chulrnian.
Rev. . Iluell ed lliul Irelween1^1) and 400 stud- girls of Allle Young Hull who
Olga Hawkins, UoUi ul Anderson
ip.
Certain
It
Is
unable
to
go
with
the
crowitl.
le lri|
Kazee
is
Chairman
of
the
musiedeenis
were
Cuuiity, near Lawruiicetiurg. KenRev. Lewis W. Marlin. Mountain partmenl
A
wire.was
also
sent
some
'ihai
four
busses
were
crammed
to
(ui'ky, were unlleU in marriage Sun Ml'siDiiiiry tif the nupilsi Home
Mrs. Eihel MIhngton,
Hlllngton, chairman jovurflowlng, betweun
between twenty-five of the hoys of Thompson 'Hall, en
(lay afiurnoon liy Hev. Arihur E. Hoard, will he
average dorsing dlabb. .
,mW
flafety. In the ab.-ence of Mrs.'and thirty cars carried
•
LumluU, al the iJursonugu. Thu C'hureh next Sunday lo speal
)eaK ai i-ni,.I.f„ ii.,m
,ir ..oi'on najuanesru PC
.luiuu
hililu aiiu
and ((louMi
groom wei’u
nvic atiuiuim;
aucomiKinled the morning service,^ ami to discuss Kllinglon. Air. Hall diseiissud the of seven pas.senger.s each and
The gi.st of the meeting at Frank
Ihy the bride’s sisiur, Miss Evelyn In special conference with workers vo-(iperallcm of the American Lu- extra Truck was engaged on which fort was iliat the Oovernoi^ would
To Visit H»ii In l>unHlUg
ginn and Iloy Smuts with this pro around -25 boys made the trip. All
Are DUiBer Gorsu
Hawkins,
ami
the
groom's
slsiiir,
Dr. iind Mrs, A. W. Adkins and
the matter of a Vacation
HIble
Miss Juan Thmnas, Ashland, Ky., (luiighicr Miss Mary McClung will Miss lAorln llouehlu. The*meinhurs School' here In Morehead. Marlin gram Mr. Tell Crosihwall.e chair in all It was a demonstration that call a maeliug of the boatd this
parliamentary procedure should, go far to prove that the week, that he was dissalis^ with
aire. (Jrace Aclgt^n Hardiman of leave Sunday ter a visit with their of the wedding ]iany are members
and his wife are iroth former school
Habh. that,things would hd belter
Huiitlnglon. W. Vh., Miss Huss Ran- sent and hri^er, Asa. Jr. in Ijunslng
church at which Mr. LaoditU mates of 11. H. Kazee in Gmrge- will give discussions ami drills on situation In the Morehead Teachers
>er.,
lliarllamenlary taw. Mrs. Mabel Al- College Is not satisfactory to the when school opuned in Se}|temher,
elall of I^ulsa, anti Mrs. Alice Wll- Mich., Asa is ensiiieer at the broads formerly pastor.
1 College.
and that he would call ft
InIfrey and Mis.s Mabel Hackrtey publi- students, at least.
fiame and Denniii Williams were
;ty commillee.
- .The dinner guests lof Mrs. W. T. and casiii^ station W. J* 1. M. They Have Weak'Mhd GiiMta
Many of the s'lgiems did not go. of the college at'once.
tr
c CaniUdate
will return Tuesday night
l^ola Caudill
Week-end guests of Mrs. Drew
through the pressure (hat was
The
students
returneiA
homeEvans and Mrs- H.' S: Sparks and For Treasurer Here
brought to. bear ot^ them. I^arge thoroughly satisfied thaS} ihey
Visit Here TucMlay
I Of TwtBH
famiUes were their brothers, Mr.
Mr a'nd Mrs. Gkn Bocook of Charles
numbers of these .sent wires to the would gain their objecllv^t hav
Mr. and Mrs. otorge Hozardt Jr.,
Russell Fryman of Ilayion. Ky..
Thompson
and
Mrs.
guests of Mrs. J. Thompson of Sharpsburg and Democratic Candidate for State
Governor. The wire* were read to ing Uabb removed aqd th^pur re
of Atlanta, Ga„ ajtnounce the arri
<,Coallnued
From
Page
One)
the students assembled at Frank- leased. re-tnstated.
val of twin bablei Patricia Eugene A. Amburgey and family Tuesday Mr. John K. Thompson of Stark. Treasurer was In Morehead yester
Lorainu Pennington, Grayson;
and DeaUa Edwin The twins arrlvday. meeting frienda and eolldilng
l May. 27. George Boiardi is
pport for his race In the prlmaiy Walter Price, Presionsburg; Oliver
UenTwKur Aluuorlal Ihijr
W.
Ratliff.
I.angley;
Emma
Shader
the son of Mr. ami Mrs. George
Miss Anna Jane bay of Frult election. August 5lh.
Boiaidt who ran a bakeiy here a week from a weeks visit with her fort was the gut^Tuf friends heru
Fryman has been in the banking Sample, Morehead; John E. Simons.
aiunber of years.ago.
sister, at Leon
bnsmusB some twenty years and
for Memorial Day.
served us a Stale Rank Examiner Stanley, Ashland; Darlene
Ate Geeebi Here
I la tJtiesl Of <inmdmollH>r
Williams. Morehead; David l.«m
Visit I'urenu Over Week-Eod
Mr. and Mr.. A. J S.rtor ol-i.li-1 Johnnl. n. Xnilrr who ha. bean. Paul and Tony Hackney of Clu- four years ha.' been Cashier of t
Waltson. Ashiaiul; Christine Scott
Thaw, North Lima, O.; Curl N,
gU^s Of,
WiHids. Allen; Roberta
Rishop,
their parents Mr. and wMnJrJ. r. Conniy.
of Dr. N. C. .Mofehead.
|
lie Is
Hackney.
Allen and Mr. and .Mrs. J A Am
I RoliL-ri IC- CU'key, Wt't Mberiy;i
burgey Mr Sexton returned home iGui-NfH .4i .Aiiilierxrya
.Mi-H. Gfvedtin III
Samuel Creed Grumbles. A'hlaml;':
'in the evening while Mr.-. Sexton re |
<'hrl--iy and daughier
Mrs 'I'ilford Gevetiun liasi been , Memorial Services Held
iFremiiy
Hammonds
Ashland:
Kll^ahflh June -|icin Tiiusdiiy
inalned for the rc'l of the week.
guile seriously 111 fur the ptui!L",VvH lOii Christy Creek
; Rnbye Hunter. Goddard: Chuilc' II.
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with relative' amt fncml'.
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BMible Tiilum Is Gui-sl llrcitheir vacation with their luolhcr, sciii were .Misse' Ella Mae .....I
--;cr. SX v et.il pn aclu-rs |iai iUi|i................... I Finm |■:lKl•mlol
. -Mi.ss 'Hoble T'aiunt of ShulIVi Ky., Mrs., cniuun Fugalu.
1 in the 'ci.vKi- -1 till' ihurch |ieii<lmg all failed-lo apiKtar linw
i-ssiu Hull,- Vivian Lewis, ami
IS visiting a fc« ii;iv- lUi- week
|i-v.:r. they calli-il Woi Lilwrly and i
Ri'dfoid DaiiWnti. llaVrv ,
wlUi MI'- Puny Cniiehur. r
.V.-hliiiid
lamc .Ml" -lean I nlgalucd'chiHil lui"e'for the trip, i
.1
W. WIdlaker of l•■|'allk^orl .sloii-''Valker, .l■■hll PaulII \Aoll. ;r.4.ee!I
bile, but |
I llu-e, Fr.mk Rohei
■Hid Ralph ,I'l l.bmas. a long fiicml cil III.' m.'Mi -railing .'CViTal hmii-.s
.VllPliilH HoiiV
Ijied
nielit with hi- fiai
!bi i- of this cimn-li Wiih Mi,-' eciiing ili.-ro in 'pm- of nbsia. i.'s,,
ihcr. Mrs. A. I.. Miller Monday M us'iiijii.
Mrs. A. T. Tatum of Siu-lb.v.
iTimma.s. w.is Mf.-. .Vli.c Williams. I w.od lu.d goibm oui the Govern-,|
onie to Ashlundrn. W. gruduuios
m Morehead Xloiid.iy lo aiumd the o.iiron
am-of
tile
hymn
''ingci'
in
ihc
i
„r
Chandler
would
mu
h<i
ihi-vc lo
from sUlu university today, wlili Ik nVrk-Hnil fiuesl
• graduation e.-teicise.s of her
Amciicaii Folk Sang l-'i'-iiv.il
iiU'ci ilicm, due io iin appoimim ni
Mf', Wick Lcetly of
•iry.;
Clinton, of llreckihridge Training a major In cheiiilstr
------------ --------ijHi.uevei a call, from l.exlnglou in
the weekend gne.-t of
School
X
Eviins and famdy.
lliive llrlilgn I'iirty
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Shannon To Addren
Morehead Grads
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Chandler Promises To
Investigate Babb
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Interior Gloss
KiiiisU.
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ECONOMY STORE And

Mrs Glen lame and Mrs. Ho.-s
HMII.K NEWH
Andersihi eilleitained wfih a des.Mr. Rill Reeves wif,- tiiid 'On oT
A splendid vi;:;;:,, n,hlcSch.MlJh« SZXy had IVg^Ulng
'eii-Hiidce Fridiiy evening at the
Rumimon, Ohio were visiting their
as iimdmled
, ,.ndu.'i,.d iil
m KllloltvillLKmoiu-ille liisl
i^xsi
woldii Wait for ihem,
home of Mrs. Amitr.son. Forty
F
t parent' Mr. Izear Reeves over the week, Moiiilay iliiough l-'ridiiy. camelling hi.s engagement ami giv
guests were preaeni
lliillda.y.s.
.
jSi>
ixty^lve
.
to seventy children and ing lliem as much lime us ihev
High 'Uifes were ivon hv .Mrs. ............
wanted.
E.\RL McDIUYER, Mamger
|L. Hoke ami Mr, C. R ioine.
, .Mr. Ro.ve Frane Ilf Fleiiilngsbiirg I ymiiijj prtiple met every morning
The House ehamircr was packed,
visiting Mr- aiiri Mrs.'fm- m,, hours study pf Ihe Rihle,
Joe McKinney won the iravM'-ii Iticliaid'on.
singing, and .-iieclal me-ssages.
I'lg prize
.^iit'ig
Mr. Hasco Dalton, wife and ehlhl-1 most enthusiastic re-pouso was e
vl'iiing their i.iirenis Mr. ,ieni during the five days, and
.Mrs. Prm-Kir To Kelurii Next Week
To Vbdl In Le\i»El»n
Mr., Edrih I'TOlor ,vho ha., bash
>'■ Eartaml ai»l .«ai, unanlmmis retpiest for another
Dr. and Mrs. N. C. Marsh, Mrs.
school of longer rtui ation was made
■taad.li.B
In
Lae'.
Collage,
JaaOon.,'A E Lundoti. Misses Margaret <md
Mr.
and
Mrs, Felix Fr>iiian and for next year. Pastor B. H. Kazee
Mary Aliee Calvert are spending will return home next wvek
ehildrim
were
visiting liLs pareni' was the director, and Mrs. Milton
her vacation.
ihe day (today) In Lexington.
Mr. and Mrs. George Pelfrey over Evans and Rev. L. B Leeper, as
the Holidays.
sisted
Are VMt|ng Parents
Hare For Decoration Day
Mrs, Clarence Allen of Lexington , Mr. Ray Conn of Ohio was visitWilliam Caudill of Qrayaon t
and Mra. Tommie Ledford of Ml.
mother Mrs. Nannie Conn
fai Morehead for Decoration Da
SlerUng ara guatt of their parent,,,
Mary Rul
Mr. a«0 Mre. Robert Voting.
I 'Miss “■'V
»''« It**
IME PROOF '
been working in Ohio came home
vlsli with her mniher, Mrs.
ONUMfNTS
Ik Gnest Hrre
. ,
One pf the greatest adventure
Located on Fleni
ARKEHS
e 32 One five room house
Mies Mary Frances Rradiey of tannic Conn over the week-end.
Btories Of ail lime, Alexandre Du-1
AUSOLEUMS
gas t
Ashland was the week-end guest
Of Miss Marlon Louise Oppenhelm-!
Richardson were visiting on mas’ "The Three Musketeers” goes
e passes properly, cistern anti well water.
t Kuemihgly without end. .
er
.Christy Sundaj’.
At the 20lh Century-Fox stu
______ _____________________ —r—
'I*"- *ta.y
‘“"I
Mnry
the
'ruiIi and Chester Fryman were" dios, during production of
vi'lling In Ellioti Cnmty Sunday musical comedy version of "The
Good ham and other out buildings, house burned. House and lotsrs." starring Don
.Mr Sam Liuluioii and wife and
and store house ne-arby for sale. See altogether or separate
(Children f.nd blr-. Stedoms of Ohio Amache and the RItz Brother-:,
'were visiting at Mrs. Pelfreys .and search scholars uneJrthed these
facts;
jthe cemetery Saturday.
I Mr. and Mrs. Orvill Fryman of
Since Dumas finished the novel
Eighteen acres bottom land, six room house, large tobacco and stock
Deerpark, Ohio were visiting J. C. In 1844, more than 10 million copies
bam, young orchard, outbuildings, chicken house, cellar, near
Frymap during ihe holidays.
have been printed In 28 languages
Mr Ollle McRoheris and wife and
Faraiers, Ky, on Route Sixty.
--------daughter Violet of Newtown, Ohio The book rangs among the 10 best
t visiting Ihclr parents Mr. J. sellers of the last 100 years.
The
play,
adapted
from
the
book
C.
Fryman
over
the
Holidays.
■<
There will be a home coming at has been produced more thain
Fryman chapel the second Sunday 40,000 times In 17 different coun
in June. Every body Is invited. tries. It once ran three years In
Ivondon and was a tremendous hit
Bring a full basket of lunch.
on Broadway, In various versions,
four different times. Nine out of
Why let a tew ponoiee a day
keep
OwM labor aoving
I
every ten stage and screen actors
............................................I
APEC
twine out ei yonr laundryt
have played in the productloi\ at
Thayll do Ihe wtuhlng and lrea>
•me time in their career.
tag cleaner and gulcher loy you.
ipportlng
Heading a brilliant
and yoar clolhee will look nicer.
In “The Three Musketeers,”
^ flee the APEK exclusive ieolates
Gloria Stuart, Pauline Moore,
■*--------- -‘-^Inoiiretore.
Binnie Barnes and Joseph BchildNew Two Story House Seven Room., Ranning Water, Elec,
kraut. Darryl F. Zanuck, In charge
trie Ughu, Garage, coal honae. Lot 50 o 135—Caah or terioa.
of prodoctlon, selected Allan Dwan
direct the film.
Located in East Morehead on Highway
To Mt. Htei'llng. Fm- Memorial
Among tho.-e who were In Ml.
Sterling for Memorial Day ’
Mrs. H.
C.
Willci,
Mrs.
•W Young. Mr im.l .Mrs Z T” Voting,
Mrs. D. Rhouse and son Dixon,
Jack Wilson and sl'ier.s. Miss Mary
Griffith, Mr- Grace l-'orci anil Mrs.
C. E- Nii'kull.
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Cozy To Show
Tbree Musketecn

• •••••• ;
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See Me First

Blue Bank Farm

Fann-32 Acres on Highway 32

A FEW PENNIES A DAY
eJPUTS THESE

Farm— 43 Acres— 30 acres cleared

One 6 Room bonie. East Morebead. Lot 50 z 135 ft.

[TO WORK
FOR YOU

One Farm-Near,Farmers-65 acres. Low price
Wanted — One small lot suitable for feed store

Wanted for rent — 3 room apartment, fumisbed. Also
5 room bouse nnfuumisbed.

W.P.A Foremen To
Receive Training
(Continued From Page One)
RecreaUon. Vandella Price Technlcat Supervisor. Profeulona) Service
>aia of Demonstra
tion with worker. Miss Mildred
Llngton, Asst, Dlstnict 8
•f employm
of the S

1 ’ll]

i;’!'
ECONOMY STORE
Economy Fimiitiire
Store

PAIN
IN BACK
■ABE HEI
■ItEIABU
BndflM
SNFNid
MHMdMri

land Area, The Method of Training
Workers.

Rowan P.-T. A.
Diknuee Plane
looi children- To leach color
or some of these to be displayed at
the school fair. Mrs. Shirley Laughen discussed at length home makIng such as basketry, making rugs,
qulllfi, book Kbelves. some of these
will be on display at the fair.
Miss Lcola Caudill. Chairman o'
buttles til mitdoar snd
games. A county wide program
that may be sponsored by all (ht
schools.

Nine Room Hfmte

Morehead, ten lots, orchard,

cUeken honte, all necen^ onlbiiildlai^—Cash or Toms.
New House

^ Thomaa EdlUon, eight Iota, sU room hovae,
--------- ^

water aTaiUblo, lights

4-Roon HoBM ^
EdiOon, l^U 160 s 1S2, oat build.
lags, In addition, three scree, two acre pasture, and orchard. One
acre lor garden. E2eelrie U^la, good water.

One Farm — 98Acrei
One Farm —45Acres ooFi<ooiog.borgRo«i
Two Good Licking River Fumi
One SmaD Farm

G

ECONOMY FURNITURE STORE

Seven room honse on Route 60 one and one.

holt mUea from Mor

Mrs. Lyda Messer Caudill
REAL ESTATE AGENT

